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the otter etaaaaa woo an di.wi.ln with 
the proerol FTatan ol tatter, end wropUon 
whleh estate In the Oawnetei While 
■>-— oereoei en net MlhiU.n u«, would STtaCStl-KlhlU» w«Ud taCboat . 
ehhnae cf eretam. The tnporte* attettad 
to the NiUltata ae a part, u »„ each 
asaanratad. What |ina ritt to the pert, 
et au la the «7et.n1 od eonoptloe ud nen. 
letton Ikat asiate ta «H tta bcutaro oltta 
Oonrenaal. laelodloi the tra,. The 
MihtUata an aadaaloaa. Tta, an riadieUn. 
and will ataf at astUaa, aot ona tnaulaa 
Uon. Then la a doahla «ita moriai— 
diet, that odtanortani suoad, that ol ntri.
'“‘"'sôiaa people talk el latemtUoa. Bet 

that k kepoeoihk n loe, u the am, n 
nalat leiaL The NlbUlau .iwtte a a,.tea 
ol tarrock*, «ad to that m, tat the, ahoo 
I hair weakness. They hold to Russian 
a!sire about the eease attitude that the corn 
ssuuiats held to the French Empire. If they 
were greater ta numbers they would doubt- 
U«i set aad make a demonstration of 
strength. Hot doing so, but exercising a 
system of terrorism Instead, Is a palpable 
exhibition of weakness Their purpose, on 
opportunity. Is eeerwt asmslasttoo." 

m sm peaces mi,
“ Whan I was al Odessa,” ialtrpoet d Lord 

Loflue' eldest son at this point, “ the troops 
were fairly compelled to barrieede themeelvee 
to tare the Emperor from the rage of the ex 
sited populace. I was looting out of a 
window at the Emperor as he passed. He 
was as pals as a sheet and trembled per
ceptibly."

• And V ejaculated the young* r eon " saw 
y much tbs earns condition of affairs atmettyrnu

Moscow."
» And this Is the same Emperor," said 

Lord Augustus, resuming the thread of his 
interrupted conversation, la a musing man
ner, “ shorn I have often seen pass my house 
In 81. Petersburg unattended sud followed 
only by his carriage Now it is as much ee 
his life is worth to go abroad. Person 
ally the Emperor is kind hearted. He sets, 
however, under warm impulsée and very fre

1 neatly under bad advisement. If the 
mperor was to give the people a 

limited representation in the Gov
ernment, so far as the disburse
ment ol Us finances is concerned, for 
Instance, U would keep eceial disturbances in 
abeyance, as It were. I understand that the 
Emperor approves of such s policy, bet tbs 
Court fear to bring It forward at present, for 
leer of Its being accepted si » confession of

“ 0*o you forests sa mrty end of the 
trouble?"

•• No. For every execution that takes 
place there Is an assertion of the spirit of 
vengeance and rétribution. Therefore It Is 
Impossible for any one to foresee the end of 
the trouble. Russia Is bow In a state of 
siege. There Is an absence of temporised 
justice. Trials by court martial are the rule. 
Hundreds of persons are seat to Siberia by 
what is called the police administratif, a sort 
of irresponsible tribunal It Is e name that 
Is used for a shield. Banishing these people 
fas this way Is much like suspending the 
operations of the writ of habeas coryus. It is 
such things as these which increase the feel- 
lag of dkcmtsnl. __________

A RiAltSAL.

A Veens flirt RwMM and Betrayed— 
OiwykaMf Caadnct af a Married Maa 
—He le Arreeltd a Charge af Lar-

Hauvax, Nov» Seotls.—One of the worst 
scandals ever exposed in this eity has just 
*o»e to light In the Pjlto Court by the pre
liminary examination el Wm. C. Brennan, a 
prominent boot end shoe dealer, on the 
charge of stealing wearies apparel valued et 
1100, belonging to a young woman named 
Kmma Porter, of Ksntnlle. The evidence so 
far shows that Brennan induced Miss Porter 
to some to this eity. sad when some time 
afterwards she Uanwd that he was s 
married man end had a family, he 
told bar that be had good ground* for getting 
a divorce from his wife, that he would do so 
and would marry her. He supplied h«r with 
clothe* and money and paid her the greats*! 
attentions, gave ber s gold watch and chain, 
a diamond ring and numerous other article*. 
Bom* three week* before Lti failure in
November he entrusted her with hi* watch
and chain and a box which h« raid contained 
between 18,000 and 14.000. He said hs would 
emvart everything b« souli into cash and go 
to Boston, marry her sml settle down. 
Bhe packed tier dotht# and left
them with Li« to express with
bis. Th*y went I to Bo«ton u«.der 
atsumtd usurer, but sfttr being there a 
few days he ran sw.y and It ft bar. She 
followed him to »nd insisted on gat
ting bar clothe*. Hr agreed to have them 
expressed to htr »t Breton. The truck* wtre 
delivered to the lotitsolonial Express Gcm- 
paoy, but efttr tie bid left he got tho trunk
beck fromthotxpiesMfficj and *ub*tituUd
a trunk cooUlmoy brtk*. bottle* and empty 
pup. r sbo* toxri. oi rtceipt of tbU ebe 
again came back to Halifax and htd h.m 
arrested. He w*« libkratid on ball and he 
hs* tried to eompn mise the matter, but fail
ing in this threaunrd to murder her. Bren- 
nsn's conduct hs* rniuoed an intense feeling
against him. ____________

Th. London H’orif ..Ji: peri.liim
hMio.trro.md • *en check in Çansd», 
and «ht «oloni.1. *" taginnlog to indnlg. In 
th. hentio.1 b.li-lü*« «Mrtanii.rib.il . 
Viceroy, i, alki ril 01* a Ban. Tbla cal.mlly 
h.1.1 at a crict.t tari4i"“ °'*»»*
b.tw..n the locriel^ ««d • prtliam.nury 
to am. The Mrtipili played lor Ottawa. 
In th. fir it inntali h. ra.de. doth, 
.gg, hi. bail, flying 4««ond bril. In 
th. Moond hews. * (or thro. run.. In 
tb. promt critiori fetation, b.twron tt. 
colony md tb. tiro.ÿhii i » mort nnlorto. 
n.ta rirenmitaoM. ■ think Lord Dofirtln 
would have carried 08 his bat.

Teatarday morninl thcr. .taltod tb. < ffi* 
olth. Clark ol lb. #«wn at Montrori ionr 
panrioner. who bd Mrr.d in th. w oj 
1812. There were titg”8- Brodeur, who will 
b. . hnndrod “>d “ b? i’" *,

iVion

Jourct, 63. They* »»lfced ^ 
bon* to draw th«e*“,iob'’ *a0 •“h- 

An Bra ro Bon Woenro.-An mtorpria. 
log rowing rarthiil meter in Chicago re 
rontly placed . notatcr of fm. in the pews 
ol . ahnreb jail talor. th. rorrlc. com 
manned Wh.n US i“i *•» opmed. il wac 
wen that th. !=>*' «eh wac adoraed 
with an adrortiMctet ol the rowing machine

Dlurcr's bolfacs*.
-A widow in one ,'of the 

America, intending to 
in the management of 
that “the hotel will be 
of the former landlord, 

l last summer on a new

manufacturer
Alums Mrwi 

Western State*
■uoeeed her huib* 
an hotel, adverti* 
kept by the wid 
Mr. Brown, who d 
and improved plri* „ ...

The Spantab (rt.rnment hu ord«rod lh. 
prorornttonolenjgctio meunre. to.obtain 
HSZtton homt-Dcmmgo 'orto. o-V 
rag. to the Bp.n* “•«. 11 *J“ *™' 
wïnte md .obtient mrrmder ol two In- 
SÏÏS,'» S taten ..ing. on 
a Bpmtab ,..Ml#P".rto Ptalta.

Phillw Bon... 4 Bcrmton. Pa., tompormily
PbiUp BonM.^ .itarnoon cat hi. throw 
Ü » than ra.bed into an ml- 

„ ml .tt.rapted to rota. on. of 
i.i. -MMr»n It • «npporod with th. Intm- 
i^ntn"ra,.:bb-Triu -a ro.ch.dth.

ehTtetrmdwô?le “>* roilw.y .uipanslon 
J™ ’^rj/tagara River is to be re- 
bridge aer^ t.J (exotptton of the floor- 

ay ties, by steel, at a eoet 
tenge will lessen the weight 

200 tons.
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' Cleavrtk le Ike 1

' My soul eleereth to the duet ; quieten thou me 
according to toy woid."

My tool fast eteaM tothedmet;
My ksait within U dead and cold -,

I tea wmta UR mlro roro oa btab..£ti£r,vr2',n."~i~
Rave mercy. Jean, quieten me !

My life te tike the uatiOed toad,
On which na flown- or fruitage grows ;

Tla like a waste of arid eaad.
A wintry landseape clothed wi'h snows.

AB empty are the vanished yeare ;
Shah lue the past the future be?

O^uet this I plead with meyera and tears ;
Have mercy, Jean, quicken me I

My UtoU like
e f

to plants that creep,
..—- that droop and touch the ground ; 

. 1 sow, no harvest reap,
A barren ae the months go round.

Uproot me, thee, and plant again :
I would be fruitful unto thee;

Prune, cleanse me. Lord :I*ll eeom the pain 
Have mercy, Jeeu, quicken me !

-Sewtop VegaMine.

THE CHURCH.

The Ameriean Weeleyaue will hold their 
quadrennial General Conference In Oetober, 
at Pitteford, Miah.

The Chine Island Minion has now étalions 
in eight provinces of the empire and in Bhe- 
mo, Bunn ah, as a basis for working In the 
ïnnnan provins*.

At Bversley, near London, where Charles 
Kingsley labored so long and well, a ebupel 
for Methodist worship hes r.etntiy been 
opened.

Under the Ohio Sandey law, firry men, 
emigrants, toll-gate keepers, Seventh Dsy 
Baptiste and Jews are exempted from the 
cbiervanoe of the Christian Sabbath.

Arthur North, the foreman of a gang of 
■eetkm hands on a railroad in Michigan, and 
who formerly travelled with a circa*, was 
recently converted, and now nearly every 
Sunday he fled* an audience somewhere 
along the railroad and preaches the Ooept-1 
ae he has learned to know tt.

A society lor the Promotion of Beriplural 
Instruction among the Irish speaking popu 
letton of IreUnl had an la corns lest year of 
126,140, At its resent annual meeting, the 
Chairman, Lord Plunkett, Bishop of Meath, 
■aid there were still 800,000 partons In the 
country who epoke Irish, and 168,000 who 
ooutd not speak English.

The New Orleans Christian Advocate 
notices the great locoes* which the Methodist 
Episcopal Church has had among people of 
color in the Southern States tines the war. 
More than 800,000 have been gathered Into 
the communion, and more than 1,000 
oh arches have been built. Upwards of 8,000 
colored young men and women are in the 
schools of the Freedmen's Aid Society.

The Society for the Propagation of the 
Gospel bee suffered a decrease of 115,000 in 
its gross Income from that of last year. It 
has employed during the past year 667 mis
sionaries in its various fields of labor in 
Asia, Africa, Australia and th* Pacific, 
America and the West Iodise and Europe, 
with about 1,200 catechists and lay teachers, 
mostly natives in heathen countries, end hse 
about 260 students in colleges abroad.

The Scottish Reformation Society thinks 
that the outlook in Scotland is very daik. 
In its smnual report it says : “ It shall be 
written for the generations to come that one 
of the darkest years which Scotland has ever 
passed through has been the year whin her 
reformation from Popery was formally re 
verst d by the re-establish ment of the old 
Popish hierarchy in her land."

Protestant Churches continue to make 
headway among the Mormons of Utah. The 
Presbytery of Utah now hsa ten ministers, 
against two Use then four years ego, and 800 
churches, and in its Sunday Schools 900 
scholars. The ministers say they could use 
old religions papers and pamphlet* to good 
advantage. They eould be sent to the Rev. 
J. 8. McMillan, Menti, Utah.

In the Russian Church there are no Isis 
than 100,000 persons in holy orders, and, as 
might be expected, very many of them are in 
s condition of beggary. The receipts of the 
Synod are about 26,000,000 roubles e year, of 
whieh 10,000.000 roubles corns from tbe 
State ; but a little of the large amount goes 
to the rural clergy. In the wev of church so 
eommodstion, there are 420 cathedrals, 
88,302 churches, and 12,408 ehspels.

There are 805 Protestant missionaries in 
China at the present time. The whole num
ber of Protestant converts in China is 13,035. 
The Rev. W. Fleming Stevenson says of 
them : “ I have never met in any Christian 
lands Christian mtn and women of a higher 
type than some I met in China. I have 
never met in any land Christian men and 
women of higher spiritual experience or tone 
of life."

The religious statistics cf the Australian 
Colony ol Vretori* show that the Wesleyan 
Methodists lead all the other Churches in the 
items of the number of churches, church 
accommodation, average attendance and 
Sunday Schools, whils they ars surpassed by 
the Presbyterians and tbe Church of England 
in th# number of registered clergymen. They 
also lead in the increase of church attendants 
from 1876 to 1877, while the number attend
ing Roman Catholic services decreased 8,702.

Th# Illustrated Christian Weekly relates 
an interesting incident. It says : “ Prince 
Galitsin, a young Russian nobleman, con
verted by a Bible given him at the Paris 
Exhibition, proposes to build thirty Bible 
kiosk* and fil up seven Bible carriages. He 
intends to travel for seven months in Raeiia 
with Mr. Clough, of Paris, whom be has en- 
gaged to have charge of these carriages, 
saying, ‘S:nce Christ has laid down Hie 
precious life for me, I will giva my whole life 
and time and fortune to His service/"

The Bishop of Manchester seems to have 
some ijmpatbizers in respect of the theatre. 
The Cnurch of England, in Cardiff, seems to 
have begun In earneet to patronise tbe drama. 
The Vicar of St. John lately had a “ benefit * 
for the religious wants of Catheys. Has not 
the theatre been tried for two thousand jeers 
and condemned for its associations and it* 
immoral tendencies by the bsat and wisest of 
men? Theatre-going and spiritual religion 
esnnot oo exist, and I deeply deplore the 
tendency which I observe. Is there not god
liness enough in Cardiff to make tho Vicar of 
St.John's ashamed?

The Methodist FreeChureh missions report 
a small increase of funds, and an increase of 
237 members on the foreign stations, making 
the whole number of members 7,100, or one- 
tenth of the entire denomination. The total 
receipts were 189,300. The missions are, in 
Australia. 1,082 members ; China, 143 mem 
hers ; East Africa, 24 members ; Jamaica, 
2 889 members ; New Zealand, 655 members ; 
West Africa, 2,807 members. TheRev.Thoe. 
Wakefield, of East Africa, was at the anni
versary, and told of the three languages- 
Kishawahlli, Kingika and Galls—of the people 
with whom hs labored, and how parts of 
Scriptures and other works had been published 
in each of them, moat of whieh were printed 
at the station, and that “ the people were in
telligently reading, in their own tongues, th# 
wonderful works of God."

The English Wesleyan papers say that 
•' recant advices from the Rev. Matthew 
Godman, of Sierra Leone, speak of a journey 
undertaken by himself and one of his col
leagues seventy miles into the interior. They 
report that they penetrated 
ewempe and found a healthier climate. They 
report themselves also to have discovered an 
unsuspected, U rather rude, civilisation, for 
they found a people who understand how to 
smelt iron, whieh they manufacture into 
epear-hsads and other weapons and imple
ments. The people are said to be compara
tively few, inoffensive, with no particular 
ideas about religion, but quits willing to 
rroeiro Ohriitlan toacbero. °“f”T 
prorohad rororri lira... aid 
every service the head man of the tribe was

Ur,. jMnro McDongri oommittad loioidt
b, .booties brorotl at Little 
on Wednroda, tail, while rn root, with hrt 
husband to hor new homo. 
was committed in tbe morning «h i* 
hnabtnd wm outride wishing bimirif. ob*
mVml71«*ro o' *«'• “d O*4
married a month. An inqnMt wm b.ld and 
a verdict ol temporary Insanity ”*"r”!d- .
te believed to bava been the rtinll ol home
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Qarrteon ever bad ia tbla 
ant to hie croapa .
■Ji»»»!» Hall riot amoral ——-----:tt.
the Legtetatare et the State •» 
taeated a lew aatteristaf tan mtmmt 1 
16.000 lor the bead ot lb. data 
ja« bring nndentood te te te 
one to late hie tile. ---------------

Lao eta

By Ike «7. *■«•*«
_________ law i> afifll ok tke ««state

boota Ol the State, and nfvM kae^ teanro-
patted. Whether any 
mated tbe riot or aet 
course, to «ay, hot than te 
that wm, of the pa
that 16,000 fa ttefr____ _ _
doubt whuovar that Mr. Oafriaon 
priaripri object ol lbs attesta .

Fortunately he WTO not neoanfrod a» tan 
bulb II. stood faro to taro with a mnn who 
breathed threat, and profanity «atariitte 
abolition tat. .rotted at him, and eritedta* a 
looltah «ntbrotrot. Had Ikaw teun an Idan- 
Itftaatloo Hr. Harrison wonld beta «wm* 
trom a lamp port M wrtaln aa tata. Bte 
biaeda were meek frtgktenad lot hit tateta. 
aad under tb. pilotage ol a fritte negro kopka
wro tot by bill atruala^and^tlronro dkfrtc 

to Loaibard and throw te Foaten-i ban*.
Whan onro te ww in. taa atroate wManrod-
td la dlfi.nnl dtreatleea. In ordar that If ton 
mob gut on the trail te could roaapn. ntn 
preperetiool nun made low a bnriy mtdntgbl 
rida. Brilrroda war. not ol tkroednyi. “* 
•lags ooubro were used 1er tra veiling. Bwt 
etagro were not 1er Mr. Ontetoon. He waa a 
marked maa. Erorybodyl kiadi*m«l lo 
be tgelael him, even M hi. wro a»lnri 
alaeery. H. dan not In eel by atage ter H 
would have been putting hie Me ta «tetania 
of people who wanted 11 eery mark, Indeed. 
llMtlly J.mro Forten uadani hie borne 
hitched up, and r111»! to hiss his S<*p 
Bobert Fortes, and ftttart Perk, wta 
afterward became his aoa-la -law, be eaid, 
•* You have four home to drfve Mr. Garrison 
to Trente n. Start at ones." It was to vain 
that the great abolitionist protested that he 
would not steal away like a thief. Hie friend» 
bad measured the depth of the hatred that 
was entertained for him, end knew better 
than he that the danger was imeatoeet It 
was only by threate thet he waa fiaally to- 
duced to step into the eertiage. Robert Fmrten 
seixsd tbe nine, a hasty “ God bless yoa, 
goodbye," and the carriage dis
appeared around the corner, tuni- 
ing northward. Ten minutes later Mr. 
Garrison, leaning out to look at a crowd on 
the corner, heard a man abushag him with 
oaths and appellatives tbe reverse of compli
mentary. He leased out further and called 
tbe man to him. “Do you know Mr. Garri
son ?" he asked. •• No I never saw tbe------
“ Well," said the abolitionist, courting dan
ger by making himself prominent on the 
ktreat, •• ere you not ashamed to abuse so 
much a man you don’t know ? "

The carriage drove on. Mr. Garrison 
looked el the faces of all hie colored escort, 
and broke out lu toad laughter. They were 
so much iff acted that the pallor of fear sane 
on to the black faces and eould be men there. 
Half an boor more the eity was behind, and 
the sturdy little horse wae throwing the duet 
behind and moving at • four-minute gait, 
dragging the buggy with the three man it 
contained. Before they left the eity Mr. For
ten called Rooert aside and admonished him 
to push on for dear life and reach Trenton as 
early as possible. The lad obeyed the in
structions to the letter. They heard tbe 
midnight bell striking as they dashed through 
Bristol, leaving behind the echoes of the 
horse’s hoofs and the rolling of the carriage 
wheels. The night eoach to New York wae 
caught up with and passed so fact that the 
guard is understood to have sdwaye after
ward believed in ghoete. The clock * truck 
one as the editor of the Liberator eel hie foot 
on Jersey soil, in the streets of Trenton—tbe 
sturdy little borM had made the distance, 80 
mile*, and drawn three persons in three 
hour*. It was not until the next day that 
th* howling mob found it had been cheated 
of its prey, and they took characteristic re
venge, making the negroes the object of 
their wrath.—Philadelphia Times.

courus CHIU ST I.
An I’lUnnale Cellielwn Between Csthe- 

lice as4 Protestants.
Montreal, Quebec —An unfortunate ce 

currenos on Corpus Ohriati Dsy took place in 
St. Louie de Loneeque, on the occasion of 
the last celebration of the day, last Sunday. 
It appears that the English-speaking farmers 
in tbe fourth rangs of that parish were driving 
to the Canada Presbyterian Ohureb, when 
several of their teams were stopped en route, 
before arriving at a cross road along whieh 
the procession had passed, by over a hundred 
men, apparently deputed by the proeeeeloniate 
to stop them As they Lit they bed been 
delayed so long that they would be late for 
church, tb*y started to drive on as 
soon as the proeaesion had gone by, 
when two or three men seized each 
a horse by tbe head, and Mr. Hugh 
tijmons, an old man cf seventy years of age, 
who came out of his buggy and asserted his 
right to proceed, was struck in the mouth by 
one, and then on the brow by another of the 
bigoted fellows who opposed his course. Th* 
blood flowed freely from the old gentleman’s 
mouth after tbe assault. Mr. John Hunter’s 
boree was raized In a similar manner, and hie 
mother and little girl wars nearly thrown out 
of tbe carriage by the plunging of the terri
fied animal. Mr. Hunter got them out, and 
then u«ed his whip freely on those that had 
seized his horse until hs got control of it 
«gain. A rumor ia being circulated that Mr. 
Hunter displayed a revolver, but this is 
denied. Mr. Bymon’e horee they took out 
of the troaei altogether. That gentleman is 
in the city to-day with the object of taking 
proceedings against those who assaulted 
him. The affair has excited much f et ling.

To All Who* it Mat Couoxm.—Infor
mation wanted of that distinguished “ Fro- 
ftssaw " Fanning,of court etiquette notoriety, 
teacher of daneing to Their Royal High- 
nensee Lord and the Countess of Dufferiu, 
the Marquis of Hartiagton, etc , etc., and 
author of that Utils volume on “ Etiquette," 
so much admired by the London Advertiser 
man, and by the young man of the Toronto 
Teleyram. Tbe aforesaid Professor seems to 
have “ glided ” out of pubUe notice—-no 
doubt according to the aforesaid rules of 
etiquette—and his numerous friends In town 
are desirous of knowing of hie whereabouts. 
Aware of the fact that the “ Profeesaw ” is in 
the habit of visiting hie many distinguished 
and titled friends across the ocean when not 
in attendance on the eourt at Ottawa, hie 
numerous admirers in this town sincerely 
hop* that he hes not been '• rocked away " in 
the “ cradle of the deep." more particularly 
as hs hsa failed to carry out certain engage
rai n ta entered into here, last winter, and for 
which he Insisted—according to the rules of 
etiquette, no doubt—on being paid in sd 
vanoe. For these and sun4ry reasons, any 
one giving “ such information as will lead 
to his recovery will be suitably rewarded," 
etc.—Omit Reformer.

Vsxhob Aoais.—Vennor’e predictions, so 
far as the early part of June la concerned, 
have certainly been pretty generally correct. 
Here ie the latest : “ Judging from the move
ments of the spring birds, I feel certain we 
are going to experience a wet summer, with 
frequent cold relapses and severe frosts ; tbe 
tame conditions extend through e large por
tion, also, of tbe United States. The winter 
of 1879 80 will be again severe, with heavy 
•now falls."

The cost of many British railways, with 
their extensive equipment, reaches some that 
seem enormous. Thus we find that the total 
capital account of tbe Midland Railway, Jons 
80.1878, was £83.118,708. This on th* then 
mileage of 1,091 miles, means no less than 
£57,854, or 1299.270—nearly three hundred 
thousand dollars—per mile.

At a recent meeting of the Paris Munici
pality, atention was called to aCatbolic edition 
of “ Uncle Tom’s Cabin,’’ copies of which had 
been distributed as prizes even in a secular 
school, containing notes, according to whieh 
slavery is not contrary to natural order, and 
some laborers would be happier it slaves. 
Protestante are also violently denonneed.

At a resent drawing room in London Mrs. 
Hector Vandelear wore e drees entirely trim
med with large suefi ewers.

WhBe tbe eaesSi red eptessder to gtowlag: 

it know wi
owing?

HtUHtSfJuStou
owhWotkeek wee heifehowtngr 

H ebe wettest Use tone. Pm te kww aille well. 
And there’ll be asood time at the mowing.

Baud’s mother has said.
Bad PU never deny.

That a Stri a heart there can be bo knowing. 
Oh.Teare not to live, end I rather wonw die,

If Band dosa not come to the mowing,

What tell I see? ^ 
n* a sheen of brown hair 

In the tone where the poppies are blowing. 
Thank God 1 It is Maud—she to waiting me «here, 

And there'll be a good time at the mowing.

Fix years have peesed by,
And I freely declare

That I teareely bare noticed their going ; 
Sweet Band Is roy wile, with her sheen of brown

And we had a good time at tbe mowing.
Harper's Magasine.

I* A LEATHER BAG.

-I will not wait another day," said Mise 
Norfolk-Stanley, a stout, middle-aged lady, 
with a rubicund countenance, a juvenile 
straw hat perehed on tbe bridge ol her nose, 
and many onyx beads wound shoot her
^*«Bow wow," responded her little dog 
BUou. Nephew Dtek, presumptive heir of 
tbe lady, bad failed to meet her et Tarin, 
ns agreed, and ebe bad been forced to 

- ------- r-lour hours, without result.wait twenty-four 
She was deeply
British spinster with a neat property in 
Derbyshire, and funds in Turkish and Indian

The bag wae produced by tbe mold. It 
wae a large bag of block leather. Bijou eyed 
it apprehensively, yet with resignation. 
The tiny terrier, with eyes like shining 
heeds, an inquisitive no##, and black 
body, with a patch of soft velvet 
brown on his breast and paws, jumped 
into the outeide pocket of this travelling 
mention, end submitted to having tbe strep 
carefully adjusted over bis prison in such a 
manner ee allowed a breathing space. Bijou 
was smuggled on board trains ; tbe maid wae 
not trusted with the bag in her third class 
■set, and it was a point of economy with hie 
mistress not to pay for a dog's ticket in her 
own first-class carriage. Mies Norfolk- 
Stanley took tbe bag her cell, thus exciting 
the interest of keen-eyed birds of prey hover
ing about in scent of jewel eases and beg* 
carried by the English lady traveller. At 
frontiers tbe pet was popped under hie mis 
trees’, mantle, while tbe maid took the beg 
to the custom house officer for inspection ; 
then the Inmate wee eaeeeeefaUy restored. 
Bijou remained ee silent ee a mouse In tbs 
pocket for hoars, and resisted the most 
tempting inducements to hoik at startling 
noises. He knew fall well that when the 
nusmj bad deserted the field hie mis tree* 
would take him out of the dismal captivity. 
Bijou's fur stood on end at the approach of a 
guard, by instinct.

Miss Norfolk Stanley and her mold ap 
peered on the platform of the Turin depot 
at 9 o’clock in the . morning. Nephew Dick 
wonld find the birds flown when be saw fit to 
grace the Piedmonts# capital with hie pre
sence. Bijou wae Invisible to the most pene
trating eyes, euried up la tbe beg.

“Give me * ladies’ earring*, end alone if 
possible," sold Mise Norfolk Stanley to a 
smiling official, with a persuasive exchange 
of franc* from palm to palm. The smiling 
official bowed, and soon the lady was installed 
la a vacant carriage.

*• Yoa shall some out. pet, if we are alone," 
■he whispered, unfastening the strep over the 
pocket of the beg as it rested on her knee. 
Bijou thraet oat hie little black bead, recon
noitred the premises, and discreetly with
drew from eight again.

The Turin depot is one of the most amus
ing fields of observation in Europe. How 
Charles Lamb, the gentle philosopher, fond 
of e London crowd, would have enjoyed il I 
The British lion monopolises the field, as a 
rule, and presents here his moat eccentric 
national aspect. He comes from Nice and 
Mentone, via Genoa, stiff in gait, with dyed 
whiskers and haughty mien, followed by wife 
and troop of daughters. Hs comes from 
Indie, via Brindisi, tall and lean ae a cane, in 
Oriental cap and belted tunic, like a very 
large school boy, accompanied by a sickly 
and querulous helpmate, whose aspect sug
gests loss of health and children on the 
borders of th* jungle. Everywhere is elsmor, 
confusion, panic of haste. Piles of 
wraps, still odorous of long sea 
vojogte, trip the unwary pedes
trian. A negress, with a blue silk cap on 
the back of her head, end large earrings, drops 
e pile of cushions, end pauses to replace them 
in a scarlet rug, with good humored laughter. 
An anxious mother escorts her darling bov, 
who is oollspeed over the shoulder of s pant
ing facohino, end demands wildly her coupe 
engaged for Paris. An Ambassador of 
Morocco, in a crimson gown and white tur
ban, passes with dignified repose of manner, 
surrounded by his suite, enveloped in snowy 
burnouses, each wearing yellow slippers. A 
group of young soldiers lean on their muskets 
end criticise the throng ; porters skarry 
alojg and guards gesticulate ; but tbe quick, 
mocking Italian eye has ample leiture to 
sovn the laughing negress with her gorgeous 
wrap*, the tsdl old gentleman, the todallng 
old ladies, round as bills, the Ambassador lu 
his turban.

Mies Norfolk Stanley gaxtd cut on the 
hurrying throng with that st>!h*b oumpla 
oency peculiar to the traveller who has 
already secured s good scat in a Continental 
railway carriage. Bhe held an old fashioned 
theory that, deprived of the escort of NVphow 
Diek, a ladies’ carriage wes the safest place 
for herself. That she was alonu in this 
opinion was speedily revealed by tbe fast of 
every woman m the crowd bestowing htr 
person in the conveyances adjacent, rather 
than submit to the awful possibility of a 
troop of children for hours. Bijou’s mistress 
was on old traveller ; experience had made 
her timid and suspicious. Bhe read all the 
robberiee in English and foreign newspapers, 
and looked dubiously at mankind of the 
tourist species. Who were these men ? Wny 
did they observe her? A ladies’ carriage for 
her, if you pleas», and not one where each 
man in tbe earner may prove an assassin and 
a thief if a favoWde opportunity off<-rs. 
She hod learned lue words “ help ” and 
“ thieves ” in six languages, for emergencies.

Two ladies paused at the door of the ear 
riage. The smiling official, in remembrance 
of Miss Norfolk-Slanley’s bribe, resisted their 
efforts to enter, end led them elsewhere. 
They were both women of medium height, in 
long waterproof cloaks, their heads enveloped 
in bine veils, which concealed their face*. 
Mis* Norfolk-Stanley saw e long yellow hand, 
with thin fingers peculiarly talon-like, 
stretched forth to turn the handle of her car
riage door. The hand belonged to the first 
women, and she experienced i strange sense 
of relief when it was again withdrawn, and 
the owner passed on. Why ? Because Bijou 
could caper about at liberty if eh* retained 
the carriage alone. Bhe assured herself this 
was the sole reason for dreading the yellow 
hand and the shiver whieh crept over her at 
sight of it.

This danger surmounted, there remained 
one more to be overcome before Bijou and 
hie mistress eould breathe freely. The early 
guard jumped on tbe step, demanding tickets. 
The early guard gave and received no quarter. 
Hie expression of countenance was saturnine, 
hie gray moustache curled upward in a truly 
savage manner, and hie cap was pressed 
down over a deeply wrinkled forehead. He 
was always In a hurry, and his life was ren
dered burdensome by the questions of nervous 
travellers. Hs eyed Miss Norfolk Stanley 
sharply—sole occupant of the ladiee’ car
riage, sitting with a leather bag carefully 
held upright on her knee.

” You have no dog ?" demanded the surly 
guard, peering about on the floor sus
picion* ly.

“ Certainly not," said Mies Norfolk- 
StanUy, blushing at th* fib which she 
uttered in alarm for her pet.

Then the surly guard banged the door, de
parted, and tbe train actually started at lest. 
Bijou skipped oat of his prison, executed a 
wild but barklesi dance over the seats, stood

ee Ms Mad lags with great apparent enjoy
ment, Ms a biscuit, and was refreshed wish 
water from the sap of Ms own tiay travelling

Why o^i

Una sky: tiwi 
ia the valleys i

I Us way towards the Alps ; 
sake detached themselves 
i rampart dividing Proas* 
i out fetidly against tbe 
osphsMgraw keen. Down

the peasants ■
Within lbs v

___ In a cluster ol steep
•earned ia silvery ripptoe ; 
feed In tb* blooming belie, 

lags Mise Norfolk 
Stanley tnâalged hsber ewamedllatione sad 
Bijou capered about at Measure. Tbs tody 
made her Mens with eHgbtiy^oesprmed lips. 
She would go to Parle and thence to London. 
Nephew Dtek aright well look to himself l

The train pawed. HI, Bijou! Mise 
Norfolk-Btanhy had ssareely time to restore 
her net to tbe beg pocket when the oppo 
rite door flew open and tbe early guard 
thrust to Ms bead. Her heart foiled her. 
If Ue early guard had eeea Bijou, he bed 
the right to carry tbe dog off in triumph 
to tbe baggage van and impose on herself 
tbe ignominy of a fine. Instead, he ex
plained that two ladies must be admitted, 
as tbe elger smoke of their carriage mode 
them Ul. Again that long, yellow hand 
groped upward for the door handle, and 
tbe two women to cloak» invaded Mies 
Norfolk Stanley’s territory. Bhe resigned 
herself with a sigh, to tbe toevttibto. After 
all, these todies were only a trifle peculiar 
and foreign looking, mere harmless ftllow- 
creatures, and Bijou had ahead* enjoyed 
two boars of freedom. Mise Norfolk-Bton- 
toy’s first impulse wae to throw herself on 
their mercy to the extra! of releasing her 
dog. Iu travel she had never yet encoun
tered another women who did not assist In 
smuggling B-jon with tbe delight in contra
band warfare of any kind peculiar to the 
sex. A second glanes at those veiled end 
muffled figures deterred her. The strangers, 
with a murmured apologv ia French for the 
intrusion, sank Into their places at tbe 
other extremity of the carriage, end remained 
as silent ae statoae. They carried no bags 
or paroris ot any kind. The yellow hand 
produced a smelling-bottle of cut steel, and 
a pungent odor diffused itself gradually, 
ee the windows were closed to exclude the

Now the tunnels were gained whieh form 
the threshold of Mont Oenla on tbe Italian 
side, and whieh are immeasurably more block 
and oppressive.

A rush of steam, a shriek of the locomo
tive, and the train wae engulfed in tbe first 
of the three long tunnels. The gas burned 
in a tiny star in the roof of the carriage. 
Horrible darkness and dense smoke, like an 
opaque wall against the window sash I Bijou's 
mis trees unfastened her collar and sought 
her fan. At the other end of the carriage 
the yellow hand wae deftly opening the 
owner’s cloak, while a pair of glittering 
eyes were turned on the unconscious Miss 
Norfolk-Stanley from the folds of tbs 
veil. The emelling-bottle of eat-steel had 
vanished.

A rush of steam, a shriek of the locomo
tive, and the train plunged Into the second 
Innoel. Behold the companion of tbe 
traveller with yellow bonds quietly unfasten
ing her cloak, and producing her smelling- 
bottle, this one a elender vial of colorless 
glass, whieh she retained between her fingers 
instead of using.

A rush of steam, a shriek of the locomo
tive aad the train passed into the third 
tunnel. BUenee reigned in the ladies’ car-

After this there was a pause, end Min 
Norfolk-Btantoy opened her window to in
hale the pare mountain air, while each link 
of the tralri woe tested before the trial of the 
greet tunnel. Then Mont Oenla opened that 
great month, and received the human freight, 
the feeble stoma of an hour, into its rocky 
heart. Thirty minutes 1 Miss Norfolk- 
Stanley opened her watch. Much may happen 
in thirty minutes. Bhe had turned to the 
window, whieh had been again closed, when 
her bead was seised, a nervous hand was 
pressed over her month, she wee forced to 
inhale chloroform, end » heavy eloak envel
oped her, effeetaolly stifling the faint cry, 
seoroely more than a sigh, which eso*p«d htr. 
The victim speedily lost eonscion-neis, and 
the leather bag rolled from her lap to the

Bijou Jell on his head. Aitoninhed at such 
treatment, he crept out of his pocket—of 
which tbe strap had not been re fastened 
when the early uaerd brought the other oc
cupante of the carriage so unexpectedly— 
end hid beneath the folds of hie mistress’ 
dress. Mark tbs wisdom of this little dog, 
and explain it by any law, short of reason, 
actual presence of mind, if you can. Ue was 
afraid, and concealed himself, trembling in 
every limb. He knew something dreadful 
had happened.

Tbe two women, divested of their cloaks, 
stood over Mice Norfolk Stanley. Much can 
be done in thirty minutes of outer darkness, 
lost in the heart of Mont Genie.

" Do not kill her. Discovery would be 
awkward," whispered the elder, a keen 
yellow fee# appearing out of the veil which 
had previously concealed it.

Hsr accomplice removed the bottle from 
the nostrils of Miss Norfolk-Btsnley end 
lifted the cloak from her fsoe. The letter 
did not move. Then the yellow claws took 
the watch and chain rings, probed every 
pocket, nimbly sifted the contents of the 
rack above for valuables and raised the 
leather bag, Bijou's house, in hopes of its 
containing » jewel box.

“ Now open the other window. The 
carriage mud not smell of chloroform when 
we reach Modane. 1 will give her another 
dose before throwing away the bottle."

“ It was each a rare chance I Only if we 
should be detected at the frontier !" mur
mured the younger woman.

“ Attend, ma cher* ; I have planned all,’ 
retorted lhe elder, with an evil smile. " Bhe 
will recover, be stupid when we arrive at the 
French custom house, and wait for her meid. 
Roll together the cloaks and veils in this 
canvas cover ; oar dresses end bat* have not 
been seen on the train. When we deeccnd 
1 join Adolphe and lean on hie arm ; ) on go 
with the boys, and speak German. We no 
longer know each other. You take the 
Geneva route and I journey to Macon. There 
is plenty of time. Here, pat back her purse, 
containing a little silver.’’

Daylight et lait I Bijou thrust out his noae 
from the edge of hie mistress' robe. The 
light re-aesured him. Such a volley of rbarp. 
pitraiog barks became audible Itt the ladles’ 
carriage as could only emanate from the 
throat of an irate terrier. The two women 
were confused. At first they supposed tho 
dog woe barking in en adjacent carriage. 
How eould a living creature of any sort be 
concealed in their own, when every article of 
Mies Norfolk-Btsnley’e had been searched ? 
Bijou barked with frantic zeal, and sprang 
toward the open window, redoubling hi* 
clamor. Then the older women saw him, 
darted forward and seized him. The terrible 
yellow hand closed about Bijou's neck ; she 
lifted and prepared to fling him out of the 
window. Bijou’s silky body landed on the 
ledge of the sash just ae the surly guard ap 
peared, who wae walking about the outer 
railing or platform, in response to that shrill 
volley of barks. Whet l a dog in the ladies’ 
carriage, after all? Aha I one must see about 
it! The early guard caught Bijou In his 
hands. Heads appeared at the neighboring 
windows. The poor little beast whimpered, 
licked the guard’s face in s propitiatory man
ner, and looked at him with the most agon
ised canine Intelligence.

A dog in the ladiee’ carriage ! Moreover, 
flung out of the window by a vengeful hand ! 
One glance from his point of vantage of the 
step revealed the truth to the surly guard. 
Mise Norfolk-Stonley reposed In her corner 
in rigid insensibility, the eloak still about 
her ; bags and eases were scattered on the. 
floor ; a feint eeent of chloroform lingered. 
A very well arranged plan, hinging on the 
train's not pausing again until Modene was 
reached, when all traces of disorder would 
have bean removed, but for frustration by s 
vigilant1 little dog, so tiny as to be stowed 
away in the pocket of a leather bag.

A group of those highly ornamental gens 
d'armeein cocked hats and brilliant uniforms 
who pose so gracefully at French and Italian 
railway stations were given employment in 
arresting the thieves. Miss Norfolk-Stonley 
cams to a condition of confused consciousness 
and was removed to a hotel under the guid 
once of hsr frightened mold. The surly 
gnard actually kept Bijou In his arms, and 
careeeed the little dog, instead of demanding 
hie ticket.

Next evening Nephew Diek appensn* at 
Mtiane in response to the maid’s totogrnss 
seel beak to Turin. He fend fessa delayed
by reason ol a robbery, to whieh he had lost

journey l

I • robbery, to whieh he had tost 
end infest hnefe. on e night 

ween Rem» and Tkrsnse Hawed 
suspect two gentle seen who feeddisposed to inspect two (. 

tiayed In the mbm festal ot Bobs.
In the years 1877 mk 18TS a hand nf

thievesjroged war* to^eonttoentj^thrir

State?1”Ttai"*t5U5"ta teOta me
trotte™ „ teadtet batata, api Iritail 
•rorj «tan taetaictat taabtata ol tta 
Ptohroke. DoaMtaro M*a NroteU-Bttetoj 
•teKtartM *» beta ttate rtirtrit 
Tta tatter wro ifrotlb «lariated ta Mi 
•rot . tarot h, hta VeUtty dte.tajte deltas 
tta Wat aad roertattos ad tta ■towate.

Bijoo ta. (OM lata >roorotte rotbwel 
la tta «motor. Hta projadtero an rroproted. 
11 teo.ro. raUwar aad a roortai train, ta 
howls and runs a why, In remembrance of 
the awfal day when a eroel yellow hand 
•died and b nr tod Mm bom the window ee 
the todies' carriage emerge* bom the Mont 
Oenla tunnel.

Alt ARC MAW P«Wfsn.fiA 

A District Baled fey an Anases Qeeen,

Dr. Leilner, the eminent MMnlot and phil
ologist, has just eommnnieated to she Oioil 
•nd Military GaieUs of India a translation of 
* narrative of travel given to him by a native 
of Koflrstaa. This man woe n body servant 
of the tote Ameer for many year*, including 
the time when Share AM had yet te win the 
throne of Afghanleton, and it was daring tho 
eventful period that the Kafir same across a 
modern edition of Queen Pealheelleo. Having 
been ordered by hie master to fetch a supply 
of dotes from Reel, a town soma stamen 
sails* distant from Herat, tho messenger some 
across s district ruled ever by » women, 
whoee name wm never allowed to be man

ed. lu addition to great personal attrac
tion she claimed direct descent from the hero 
Bu«t*m, nor did she show much degeneracy 
from her reputed ancestry. For on one 
occasion Geo. Feramors Khan, himself a 
Kafir and the uncle of Dr. Leitnert inform
ant, paid hsr a visit, with the view of impress
ing camels for the service of Share AIL 
J neaping on her horse and carrying a trusty 
spear in her hand, the Ameson queen rode 
out to meat the general, whom she informed 
that she was ready to fight even the whole of 
bis master's forces, or the Ameer himself in 
single combat should he prefer that alterna
tive. Feramors Khan wm so seared by her 
warlike demeanor that he took himself off 
without seizing a single samel, and the 
plueky queen was toft untroubled for 
the future. Perhaps it wae joal as lucky far 
8 be re All that he did not accept the ehai. 
tongs to personal tombai, for the dauntless 
lady wm no mean proficient in warlike arte, 
being aeeuetomed to take a prominent part 
at tout pegging and polo among the nehtoe 
of her land. When the Kafir wm staying at 
her fort she wm a widow, having put her 
husband to death by reaeon of hie being defi
cient in phyileal courage. It wm under
stood, however, that ebe would be quite will
ing to change her condition, and several of 
the neighboring chiefs had made her offers 
of marriage. But, to one and all, 
there wm the same fatal objM
tioo— they were not breve enough
to come up to her idea of what a hoe band 
should be. In addition to being a feminine 
IUttom in the field, ebe cultivated the arte 
of peace with a thoroughness not usually 
found among Oriental rulers. An energetic 
merchant herself, with many thousands of 
csmels constantly tarrying merchandise to 
and from tbe outside world, she encouraged 
her subjects to trade by suppressing dacoitee 
and putting a stop to kidnapping, a favorite 
weakness with the Afghans. Altogether, ehe 
was almost as modal a ruler m the two 
Begums of Bhopal, past and press nL

0a Bandsy evening tost Mrs. McCoy, 
woman ol about fifty five yeare of age ud 
residing with her more aged husband near 
liichmond Hill Railroad Station, died from 
the effects of Paris green, administered by 
her own hand. Deeeoeed bore an unenviable 
character, and in order to end her wretched 
life she took a large quantity of Porto green 
sometime during Wednesday evening,
without giving any Intimation of
hrr Intentions or arousing suspicion. 
Bhe, of 'oarse, became ill, and 
Dr. Rupert, of Maple, wm called In, to whom 
she acknowledged having taken tbe poison 
for the purpose of committing euieide. At 
this time, aad for hoars after, the unfortu
nate woman wm determined to die, and 
resolutely resisted any medical effort to 
counteract the deadly work of the poison. 
On tbe following day, however, she became 
partially sensible of her condition relative to 
this life and the great hereafter, and wm very 
anxious to recover. Bat it wm too tote. 
The poison had virtually done its work, ren
dering antidotes useless, and the woman died 
as above stated.—Richmond IliU Liberal.

Each succeeding number of Le Canadien 
strives apparently to outdo its predecessor 
in malignity sud disloyalty. In chuckling 
over the possible result of Lieutenant-, 
Governor Leteliter’s UlnsM, it commits the 
following unprecedented indecency and bru
tality : “ Mr. Letellier bad in the coures of 
Saturday night to Sunday morning a new 
attack of that terrible discMe whieh is styled 
apoplexy. Providence does not permit him 
to enjoy In pesos the fails of his Mt. A prey 
of perplexities, surrounded with the contempt 
of honest people, end even of those who sup
port him, he. knows the harm he ku 
done to his race, to hie province. He feeera 
in advance the voice of opinion handing 
down to the disdain of the future, hie soiled, 
disgraced and dishonored name. And hie 
guilty head grows heavy and Is troubled, and 
the efforts of science can scarcely suffice to 
keep him In existence. Let him not go and die 
now. The punishment of the law ie slow in 
coming, but he is seised by apoplexy, that Is 
to say by the head. Let ns wait.”

The slave trade on th* SMt coast of Africa 
is no longer flourishing. News reached Zan
zibar the oth«r day that three separate gangs 
of slaves were on their way to the com!, bat 
before the intelligence cams the Saltan had 
caught one of them, and Dr. Kirk had 
dropped upon another. Tbe Kilwa 
road, formerly the most frequented for 
«lave dealing, is almost entirely eloeed. 
The trade now is barely enough to 
keep the coaet plantations going. The 
export trade has been at an end for 
several ytara, and it is years since a man 
«live his been taken by the cruisers on the 
station. Dhows are still taken and condemned, 
but it it for the illegal transport of old slaves,

A strawberry, to give the bmt satisfMtion, 
should be left on the vines until fully ripe, 
and picked but an boar or two bqfoxe eaten, 
and always picked so m to leave the hulls on 
the vines, as a strawberry of the tondcr- 
tieshed varieties, when fully ripe, esnnot be 
hailed after being taken from the vinM 
without injuring the berries ; bat with a little 
practice, the berry when on the vine can be 
freed from the hall without the leMt injury.

Mr. Charles F. Barker, of Boston, hss 
issued a challenge to play Mr. Jamm Lahadie, 
of Chatham, a match of fifty games of 
checkers, draws and wine to count, for the 
sum of 5200 e side, and will allow |60 for 
expenses to play in Boston, the challenge to 
remain open sixty days, when, if not accepted, 
Mr. Barker will claim the championship of 
America. Whet does Mr. J. Dykes say to 
this ?

A candidate for a place on the Paris 
gendarmerie is being examined : •• Suppose 
you were going along the road with two 
prisoners and on* of them ran away, what 
would you do?” " What would I do ? Why, 
I’d shoot the other one and pursue thé 
fugitive/' Hs is st once admitted to the 
force and Msigned to the Twenty-ninth 
arrondissement.

Rev. Dr. Neltos, of Victoria University, 
referring to tbe recent remarks of the Bishop 
of Toronto m to the difficulty of getting uni 
versity men to enter the ministry, said the 
other dsy, st Port Hope, that Methodists did 
not suffer in this way and that the mission 
fields cf the Methodist Ohareh were filled 
with college bred men.

Mayor Parker, of Woodstock, received a 
letter yesterday forenoon from Mr. O. Mnwat 
stating that tbe Government hod decided to 
appoint » Police Magistrate for that town, 
and that they had selected L>r. Field to fill 
the position.

ENGLISH COLUMN.

a Is estimated that the remtoelow sf rent 
wtotetotaetateUfantadtoj tta Data ol M- 
tata te tie taeeeta npneetie ta tta tafro 
pro taioooo.

Haadrsd to sen tost tfee represantalhm of the 
boroegfe at the next election, to eeeja»et 
wttfeMr. W. K. Focstor.

The anaaal return lately Issued Iff tfee 
■■tfesrtttMaftfes BrittofeXfasenm show 
continued to—eare to tfee average attends 
al tfee Beeitoe Beam, tfee number el totit 
now ssuaMnfBM a day.

Mr. Henry Ufeensbere. the praprislm «I 
Truth, sgsInto whom the Oread Jam re
turned two true feUto Ire libel nttonred at 
tfee Central Urtmtoal Oeurt entbsSTibel 
Mgy, entered Into watfplreasM of £50 
to appear at the ants re si in.

Sir Wilfrid Lawson remans that rearesns 
fees rett that during Mr. Gladstone's A4-

fined than al pressât. If that were re, when 
tbs Oonserrerive Government mbs they 
wmn eU tsl More.

The Norwich magistrates bound ever In 
enbetonttal bail a number of men who took 
part recently in spates fight with gloves to 
one of tfee balte nf that rite. The enter- 
totoment fend feesn saioann J re an mm

Tfee Royal etomeney fern been extended to 
Emma Wade, who wm sentenced te death at 
lha resent Lincoln AmIsm for the wilful 
mredcr of has child at Stamford. Ber ecateuce 
ie commuted to hard labor 1er twelve calen
dar months.

Tfee two Dneal ’vsrto to Conservatism, their 
Groces of Norfolk aad Bother tond, both dined 
with Lord BcesoaaAeM on Her Majesty’s 
birthday. The dinner WM chiefly remarks 
hie for th* number of political lade who par
took of it.

The death to announced of Mr. Samuel 
Charter Whitbread, of SonthlU Park, Bedford, 
at the ago of eighty two years. Mr. Whit
bread WM M.P. for MEdleecx from ISM to 
1880, aad hie sen, Mr. Samuel Whitbread, te 
one of the present members for Bedford.

The TomereW Wreath hM been photo
graphed, and the Secretaries of Conservative 
Associations have been invited to speculate 
in copies, Which they may have at fid., 44., 
81, le , le. 94 , end 10*.. and sell égalant 
•A, 64., le.. Is. 64., Is. 64., and Its. They 
are not doing a very extensive business al

eeent
The Yieer of Rye hM here admonishing
s congregation in reference to their nig

gardliness. The sums collected on tbe Baa- 
days sometime* did not amount to Me., and 
amongst the contributions were brass buttons 
end bed coins. The Yieer told hie hearers ! 
that they seemed to prefer saving their 
money and going to Hretlngs to dovotfe* 
part of M to the service of God.

Some surprise wm felt In November Imt, 
•aye the Blrmtaghom Pest, at tfee severity of 
Uw Centenos of ton years’ penal servitude 
then passed by the teamed judge at a recent 
Warwick Assises upon Wühem Whitaker, for 
threatening to murder hie mother. The 
Home Secretory hM bow commuted the sen- 
tense to two years’ hard labor.

A singular ease of accidental poisoning hM 
had a fatal termination iu Manchester. The 
deceased wm the sexton ol Christ Ohureb, 
Bradford, and in February, while suffering 
acutely from tiedoloreox, be druak a quantity 
of hydrochloric acid. His throat wm 
MVerely burned, and he wm unable to swal
low.

The billiard match for £200, at •». Jamm' 
Hell, between John Roberte (champion) and 
Joseph Bennett (ex champion) ended by 
Roberts winning, after an exciting finish, by 
20 points. The ebamploa's beet break 
towards the eloM wm 86 and Bennett's 66, 
while each player made several forties and 

’ fifties. The game wm 8,000 ep, Roberto 
giving Bennett 200.

A public meeting, convened by the Walled 
Kingdom Alllane*, hM been held el Exeter
Hall In ■ apport of Sir Wilfrid Lawson’s 
resolution in favor of applying the principle 
of local option to the granting of licensee. 
Mr. Maodelte. M P., presided, and amongst 
the other speakers were Cardinal Manning, 
Sir W. Lawson, M P., Sir TbomM Chambers, 
H P . Mr. Bart, M P., and Mr. Pope, Q O.

The umpire In tbe South Yorkshire and 
North Derbyshire Miners' We gee Question, 
Mr. Ellison, judge of the Sheffield County 
Court, hM pronounced against any redac
tion. The dispute arose m far book m 1m! 
December, when the men resisted demands 
for 12| and 71 per cent, red notion. The 
metier wm, by the advice of Mr. Mundella, 
referred to arbitration, and the result ie laid 
to affect nearly 50,000 men and boys.

A painful and extraordinary murder hM 
just been committed at Newton-on Ouse, near 
York. An inquest wm held on tbe body of 
John Hammond, aged two years, eon of 
Ismo Hammond, a workingman, when sev
eral witnesses deposed that the mother told 
them that, after giving her child laudanum 
without effect, she eat upon him till he wm 
dead. It transpired that Mrs. Hammond 
had previously suffered from mental derange
ment, and the enquiry wm adjourned.

II to announced In the Australasian that 
preparations are being made for the visit of 
another Australian team to England. The 
proposal ia that twelve cricketers, selected 
from the leading players of Victoria and Nsw 
South Wales, shall come to this country next 
spring and play a series of matches through
out the season of 1880. It is most heartily to 
he desired that if this proposed visit takes 
place there will be no more quarrelling over 
umpire's decisions.

After being on ■ trike nearly eigbtecfi 
months, the bellringers of Lonohestsr Chareh, 
Conseil, have returned to their poets. Prior 
to the strike the bellringer#, six in number, 
hod free access to the belfry, where they 00- 
SMionoUj, it wm alleged. Indulged In a game 
of cards. The result wm that ttie belfry door 
wm locked, and the key eould only be obtained 
on application. The men struck work, and 
have remained on strike until l»et week, 
whan their detractor, a parishioner, having 
left the district, they have once more taken 
possession of the belfry.

The centenary of the Derby wm'Celebrated 
this jesr in the presence of an imminve con
course, royally being represented by the 
Prince and Pnooess of Waive, /he Dak* and 
Dueheas of Edinburgh, tïe Duke and 
Duchess of Tvck end the CiHjrn Prince of 
Denmark. The weather proved iAuoh plea 
vanter then wes antloipated, and toe field of 
competitors for the blue ribamVlarger than 
wm expected. The Hqewjio^ehLfly notice
able lea the slow pace efwhich it was run 
and tbe overthrow of the favorites.

Another ot those outi in which the 
marriage of a Frenchman with sn English 
woman, made in perfect good faith on the 
side of tbe latter, hM been annulled by a 
French Court renders a renewed warning 
necessary. A young Frenchman staying in 
London for a year fell in love with end 
married hie landlady’s daughter. On his 
return home his family persuaded him into 
the dishonorable courre of repudiating the 
marriage ; and a Paris Court on Tuesday 
annulled the marriage and branded the child 
resulting therefrom m illegitimate.

Mr. Edward Backhouse, of Sunderland, a 
wealthy Quaker banker, who recently died at 
Hretinge, ie eaid to have distributed no less 
than £10,000 per annum in private charities. 
Mr. Backhouse, who wm a minister of the 
Society of Friends, wm s warm supporter of 
the Peace Society and the U oiled Kingdom Al 
lismoe. Us took especial interest in fallen wo 
men and for eighteen years hM supported » 
refuge for them called the Smyrna House 
Home. Mr. Backhouse wm also President 
of the Northern Counties’ League for the 
Repeal of the Contagious DissMes (Female)

Rev. Bar ford Hooke, speaking at Chsetee 
recently, diolored he could fully confirm the 
statement* of Dr. Moffat at Hawarden as to 
the great increase in opium eating among the 
working etoeeee. He had remarked in the 
ehemiete’ shops the haggard looks of those 
who earns for laudanum. Local chemists had 
informed him that the sale of opiates wm 
greatly on the Increase, and that large quan
tities were now told to country people on 
market days. The use of opium waa not con
fined to the working else res. He knew for s 
faet that it wm largely need by the upper aad
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■peed of fifteen kuftto an hour.
At tfee reeeut neettug of tfee Hall District 

OwHtoe ol Wnkp— Ministère tfee toffow- 
lag resolution wm adopted: That white 
mogul slug the frieudb attitude ot re-re of 
tfee deny of Ifeo latoWtefeod Ofeurek. this 
Oi■■frill regreto that fat thte itetrtettfee 
tiffin tore of Methodism aretoareaeed and 
Its prosperity fete its I fey tfee pettey wad 
toaoMag of many others of tfee otergy. Doe 
trtoee are twgki wd ptoriteeo prevail whieh 
ore Popish to their eheruetor. Guilds and 
other «octettes ere kmed. ew rendition of 
■mfeorefelp feeing a pledge never teenier • 
Nonconformist place ef were hip. There are 
Iretuutre of pameutiou. end tfee clergy are 
la may please seeking by subtle ■reus to 
moderates no and to aureate our people front

" ee*you areoutfeo waiefe,">alhatfetof 
■aid to tfee guard abate.

A wag pronounce* “ morphine the greatest 
ef modem 1 a repos—."

How to proaaee a tolling effect—Commuai 
este a secret to a woman.

Although a woman's ago is undeniably 
her own, aho never owns R.

Biographe* don’t generally “ attempt tfee 
life " of people until Ifeuytoa dead.

When e dog tepretiauhwty glad to are fete 
master ha fere aa aspnm wag on fete tolL

There la one kind of ceased goods that gore 
off quicker than any other—Oaapowder.

Now but tfee breve deserve tbe lair,” and 
now butifee breve ore fere with eeree ef 
'* em. ^ .

When dose a footman reply when w 
qMellon fere been asked ?—When he answers 
IfeebcU.

Don’t linger where “ your love lies dream
ing" Wake her up, red toll bur to got tfee 
1 sakfaet.

Some men era eupoeed to piety everyday
Use year, aad never catch It even to tie 

mildest fora.
" What are you conning over?"naked a 

Meed ot slew etadeat " My tea-i eon," was 
the reply.

Tbe greet beauty aftelwengaged to agir 
te a boarding-house te that you don’t have
to carry a night toy.

The ma» who originated tfee euyteg
Hurry te tfee mark of a wank mind," never 

wae choeed by a bulldog.
The average athlete to of the opinion that 

dub swinging la mot# bénéficiai then putting 
te eooL He te right.

Oruetyreyo that the Rat of marriages to

îàîrro^s.’v**
What is that whieh bvre te tfee wtutsr, êtes 

in summer, red always grows with to tool 
upwards ? -An Settle.

Whet te the difference between a boree and 
a postage stamp ? You Itek tfee one with a 
etiek and stick the other with a Bek.

Why te It that at tor hotel toe men who 
lore la called the wait* red the man who 
really ^doee all the waiting te salted toe

An old Judge folds young lawyer tout he 
would do well to pick souse of toe leathers 
from the wings of hie to agination and stick 
them Into the tall ol hie Judgment.

A minister In Oftney need to prey that all 
good Influences T*g-* •* eteave to the hearts 
of hie congregation, aad to their children's 
hearts like butter to bers bannocks l ”

A brute beret of» man says when you 
want to get th* beet of re argument with e 
woman of thirty, you should lead of with, 
“ Now, then, a women of jour age," ett.

The Saturday Review says lew orators 
toow when to sit down. But the young lady 
who site down on the slash ia the street 
generally knows about the right time to get 
up.

” Now, (reaps," eaid the Utile girl, ae ebe 
threw away her old hood, and tied a bright 
new one under her chin, “ I’m almost as old 
m you are. See, I’ve reached my second
childhood. "

There wm mueh sound palpable argument 
ia the speech of a country tod to an idler, 
who boMttd his onetent family : “ So mueh 
the wore* for yoa,” said the peasant ;"uwe 
ploughman say, ‘ the older tbe reed the worse 
the erop,’ "

“My creed," said Borna, In hie Coeuaoa- 
place Rook, " to pretty nearly expressed In 
the lost clause ol Jamie Dean’s grace, an 
honest weaver In Ayrshire : ‘ Lord great that 
w* may lead a guid Ufa I for a gold life makes 
a g aid end—at tore! It helps wool !’ "

A Uibd June.—An aquatic young gentle
man who hre been rowing for a month on » 
hard seat now ealle that gentle exereiee 
“ stern reality." Probably our rowing friends 
will feel the point of this.

Au old women on her death-bed called her 
husband and said, “ John, whan 1 dee you're 
no Ue bury me in the Howfe, but mon'ra Ue 
bury me in the Maine ; an' if ye Sene do'l 
ma glioist wull rise an' haunt ye." “ Weel, 
Janet," says John, “I’ll tell yoa fat I'U do ; 
I'll jlst bury ye in the Howfe, an' if you're no 
pleased, ye can rise an' gang over Ue the 
Maine."

Things furthest apart seemingly are really 
in perfect accord. What a gap, for instance, 
between the science of dee tie try and th* 
•eienee of grammar ! and yet a verb and a 
tooth are parts of speech, and their sympathy 
is eometimee so absolute that both of them 
may frequently be ealled irregular and de
fective. There is perfect unity in nature if 
you only know how to find it.

Those Adolphaetown farmers who clubbed 
together last fall and shipped 3.000 buahale of 
barley to Oswego will, it may be hoped, find 
but lew imiutore. They refused 11.05 bid 
in the home market, and now have to pocket 
27 cents nett, complete returns having been 
received e few days ago with that result. 
The Toronto Qlobe very properly twite them 
with “ tampering with something entirely 
beyond the proper sphere of a farmer." If 
one's own legitimate baalneea be not profita
ble enough it were better to abandon it 
entirely than attempt to conduct two at ones.

In the back room of the first floor of a 
London house were found » mao, hie wife, 
two children and twelve fowls. In an ad
joining room were one hundred and tweetj- 
aeven fowls. The sanitary officer served a 
compulsory order on the man for the removal 
of the “ birds." It too^four persons an hour 
and a half to do it. Ia another bouse on the 
■erne street three hundred fowls were found, 
“ the atmosphere of the rooms and passages 
being stifling."

The late Lord Rsthdonnell wm the tost 
commoner raised to on Irish peerage and it to 
not unlikely that he will remain the Lost. By 
the terme of the Union, the number of Irish 
peers wm to be kept up to 100, independently 
of those holding titles in the peerage of 
England, but there have now been for some 
time several vacancies, m to the filling of 
which not a word hM been eaid, inasmuch ee 
peerage* without a seat in the Legislature 
are held cheap.

Peopossd Rscum.—The London Rowing 
Club have called a meeting for the purpose 
of considering tbe advisability of getting up 
a regatta on the River Thames. The Club 
propose, should the scheme be carried oat, to 
invite Hanlan, the champion scalier of the 
world, and a number of other prominent 
oarsmen to be present and take part ia the

The Dominion Parliament hM been farther 
prorogued until August 2nd,
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